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0eBlack Panther in White America
By GATEWAY STAFF

Ernotion ran high in Dinwoodie Lounge Wednesday
evening as over 1,800 U of A students heard two mem-
bers of th~e Black Panthers outline their party's pohicy.

The tension began to mount as people speaking against
Fred Hampton, the party's chairman in Illinois, were
heckled, hissed and booed.

A Young Asian student asked him to state panther
Policy on the Czechoslovakia invasion. He would flot
accePt Mr. Hampton's reply that the panthers were stili
researching the invasion, and had not yet established
a policy.

The tension in the audience began to show, as members
began to boo the author of the question.

A inountainous American tried to blitz Mr. Hampton
With a brief treatise on law and order. He ended his
tirade by inviting the panther leader "to step outside."

Feelings rose to a peak when he and a member of the
gallery closed in battie. The fight was short lived, but it
Was enough to drive off most of the curiosity seekers,
and bring the meeting to a hasty close.

'OýWe don't want any fighting in here," said Mr. Hamp-.
tn, 'It isn't the Urne or the place."
t"ýýSo he called Bobby Seal a Black Pussy-cat," he con-
tlfued. "We've been called worse than that, brother."

The panthers arrived on campus late Tuesday night,
and began a round of talks in classrooms Wednesday
morning.

Their basic plea was, "all power to the people, ahl
the people.

"Now we have government of
the pigs, by the pigp and for the
pigs," said Mr. Hampton, "what
we need is government of the
people by the people for the
people."

"The pigs are people who have______
no regard for the law, justice, or
the rights of the people," saidW
Willy Calvin, minister of defense e
of the Illinois chapter, defining
a pig.

"We see hungry people-we feed them. All we insist
on to give people free medical treatment is that they be
sick. That's all they should need," saîd Mr. Hampton.

The panthers feed some 17,000 children in breakfast
kitchens every niorning. They also serve the community
by providing free medical assistance.

The party is a people's
party, aIl people, whether
they be black or white or
red or polka dotted, he
said.

Hle described the party's
job as teaching people how
to "strategically oppose the
power structure."

"People who enter the
(Continued on page 8)



The SCM presents Willie Dunn
who will sing Indien protest songs
ansd show the film "The Bellads of
the Crowfoot," tonight at 9 p.m. in
thse Meditation Room. A second
performance will be held et the
Garneau Drap-In, 84 Ave. and 112
St., Friday, Nov. 21 et 9 pin. The
admission is 50 cents, tise proceeds
going ta the Native People's De-
fence Fund.

TODAY
V 0F A POLISH CLUB

Thore wili be a generel meeting for
the collection of dues, planning of
of ovents, and resolutions of Junior
Congress. et 5 p.m. In SUE 104.
LSM

There will be a general meeting to
plan and collect ideas to form e pro-
gram calender for next term. et 7 p.m.in1122-86 AOE.

Mon. Nov. 24
Hon. Paul Martin
Prof. Kenneth McNaught
Prof. Lewis Hertzman
Prof. Pauline Jewett
Prof. John Warnock

BAIIA'I STUDENT CLUB
A representative of the Jewîsh faimh

wiil spek on Judaism et a public
meeting et 7:30 p.m. in the SUB Mcd-
itetion Boom.

HUMANITIES AND
PHILOSOPHICAL MEETING

Professor Aberta Comanor f rom
Calgary wil ho the guest lecturer et
the joint meeting of the Humenitios
Association and Phiiosophical Society
In TLB-2 et 8 p.m.

ANTI-CONFERENCE
The Anti-Conferonce organizers are

looking for bodies 10 be painted during
a frec arts evenlng on Thursday. In-
ierestod bodies shouid contact Ed
Turner or Stephf Scobie tof the Dept.
of Engiish.

FRIDAY
WEST INDIAN SOCIETY

The Wcst Indien Cof foc House-In-
ternetionel Woek wil ho prcsented et
8:30 p.m. In Room et the Top. Enter-
teinmcnt includes folk song, dance,
calypso. Exotic drinks and food wili
ho provided. Music by steeiband and
Caribbean Ambassadors for dancing.

TEACHERS WANTED
By The
Edmonton Separate School Board
For September 1910
Teachers who hold an Alberta teach-
ing certificate or anticipate certifica-
tion by 1970 are being interviewed at
the Student Placement Office, 4th
Floor, Students' Union Building, Phone
432-4291, on December lst, 3rd and
5th, 1969 from 9:00 a.m. ta 12:00
noon; on December 2nd and 4th f rom
2:00 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.; or anytime at
the School District Office, 9807 - 106
Street. Please phone 429-2751, ex-
tension 228, for an appointment.

OTHERS
LUTHERAN STUDENT MOVEMENT

Vespers will be held at 7 p.m.. Fire-
side et 8:30 p.m. on Sunday. Nov. 23
at the Lutheran Student Centre, 11122-
86 Ave. Mr. Rd Meyers will kick-off
the discussion on Frecdom 0of Educa-
tion.

ORIENTATION COMMITTE
A meeting to explain structure of

Orientation Directorato. followed by a
panel on "What Should Orientation
Be?." will be held at 7:30 p.m., Sunday.
Nov. 23. SUB 142.

U OF A WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS
The Women's Gymnastica Duel Tour-

namont wili be heid on Nov. 22, at 1
p.m. ln the main gym of the PE Bidg.
U of C and U of A Women's Gymnas-
tics will be competIng.
U 0F A RIFLE AND PISTOL CLUB

Thero will be regular shooting et
1-6 p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 22 et East-
glen CHS. New members are welcome,
no firearm la required.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD
The badminton team tryouts for

womon and men will bo hcld on Nov.
23 and Dec. 7 et 1:30 p.m. ln the main
gym, PE Building. Practice continues
cvery Sunday.

Friday Flicks

"BONNIE &
CLYDE"9

Physies Building 126
Nov. 20 &21 7 & 9 p.m.

Admission 50c

Tues. Nov. 25
Hon. Walter Gordon
Prof. Mordecai Briemberg
Prof. Harry Gunning
Prof. Hu Harries
Prof. Robin Matthews
Prof. Mel Watkins

COMMERCE AND OTHER STUDENTS
Interested, upon graduation, in becoming

CHARI TERED A CCO UNTA NTS
Representatives of our Calgary office will be con-
ducting interviews on NOVEMBER 24 and 25, 1969
and would be very pleased to meet with you.
Please contact Mr. Zuk at the Student Placement
Office to arrange for an interview.

PRICE WATERHOUSE & Co.
CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

Çoineo.mêi1r
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.ut-9 p.m
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.s.-5 p.m.

U N -Classified
WE KNOW-and we understand, be-
cause we'rc students too. Someone
emong us has had your probiemn or
question and had to find the solution
the "bard way." Save yourseif timne
and frustration-STUDENTS' HELP la
for you: fre. annymous. 432-4358
f rom 7-12 p.m. every evening.

HAPPINESS IS a free yearbook. Order
yours at the SUB Info desk.

I BELIEVE IN SANTA CLAUS! Why
else would I get a f ree yoarbook just
by signing up et the SUE info desk.

LOST: Ladys brown giasses, Nov. 7,
ln vicinity of Physics Bidg. Finder
pieasc phone 432-7904 anytime.

"CALL, AND COMPARE"-Most inex-
pensive auto Insurance in Aberta.
Campus Insurance Associatos Ltd., 904
McLeod Bldg. Phone_429-6071

FAST ACCURATE TYPING - IB3M
eiectric (carbon ribbon). Ex public
steno. Pick-up, deiivery. 599-6126 or
434-7476.

TYPING PROBLEMS? Copying Prob-
lems? Why not cail Varsity Thesis
Reproduction Co. Ph. 488-7787

- GETTING ENGAGED -
Save 20% 10 40% on diamnond rings.
Ph. 488-8444 anytime) or 433-0280
(evenings only).

10 7c per word
0 minimum $1.05 per insertion
0 3 day deadline
0 payable before insertion
& for further info...

CALL 432-4241

1 short shorts

Pregnunt pig 15
homecoming queen

BELLINGHAM, Wash. (CUP)-
A 345-pound, pregnent pig waa
elected Homecoming Qucen et
Western Washington Stete Collego
here Saturday, defeeting the other
candidate by an overwhelming
10 to one mergin. Two other con-
testants withdrew when they
found they would be running
ageinst a pig.

Grenelda (the pig) was spon-
sored by the college rugby team as
a joke. Because of her delicate
condition, the new queen skipped
the usuel ceremonial helicopter
ride and red carpet in favor of s
simple crowning ceremony.

Bell bottoms
came back.

ArtCarved diamonds
neyer left.

GOuLDEN REALM SET

ilt _Carved'
DIA MOND RINGS

Art-Carved dlamonda arc aIWvaYs
in style. It stands

to reeson that when you'rIŽ
deeling with something

as endurîng as a diamond. your
styiing had botter endure too.

Nobody knows this botter
than ArtCarved designers a-id

craftsmen. YouIl soc
whet we'rc trying to say when

you como I n and sec our
new collection of ArtCarvecd
diamond engagement ring.
A 10% discount to U of A

students on presentation of tijeir
Students' Union Cerd!

SEE

'Irving Kline
10133 JASPER AVENUE

WiIIie Dunn sings protest songs

U 0F A SUBAQUATICS
There will be a general meeting on

Nov. 24 at 8:30 in PE 124. AIl members
should attend If they want to go on
the coast trip.

U 0F A SYMPHONY
The U of A Symphony will be pre-

sented on Nov. 23 et 3 p.m. and Nov.
24 at 8:30 p.m. in SUB Theatre. Tickets
are on sale at SUB ticket booth or
from orchestra members.

RECREATION STUDENTS' SOCIETY
There will be Keep-Flt classes for

recreation students every Tucsdey and
Thursday ln the Gymnastics Room, PE
Building.

GO CLUB
The GO Club meets every Tuesday

evoning ln SUB 140. Beginners are
welcome.

U 0F A SKI CLUB
Information regarding the Whitefish

'70 Trip Jan. 1-5 will bc available in
booth ln SUB 12-1 p.m. durlng the
week of Nov. 17-21.

STUDENT HELP
Student heip-for students-by stu-

donts-we realiy do listen . .. try us.
432-4358. Seven days a week. from 749
p.m.

SCM
The Paddle Prairie Metis colony des-

peratcly needs ciothing, bedding and
any other household materials. Leave
donations at the SCM office. room
158F SUB.

GRADUATE AWARDS
Graduating students are asked to

note the availability of several grad-

'rEACHm IN
The American Domination of Canada

uate awards offered by outside agen.
dles. The others have deadiines in
December and January. Aiso 0f f red
are awards by mhe Foderai Republic of
Germany whieh cover a 12 mnonth
period Including tuition. living ex.
genses and transportation. This ;eWard~as a deadiine o f December lat, infor-
mation on these scholarships can be
obtained et the Student Awards office.

WATER POLO TEAMS PRACTICE
We are having two teams ln the city

league this year and need players. If
ou cen swim comne out on Monday3Tednesdays and Fridays from 7-81 pi

SUB EXPANSION COMMITTE

Any ideas for the new addition or
the present building of the SUB can
be lef t in the SUB Expansion sug.gestion box et tme information desk.

CHARTERED FLIGHT
The students' union Charter Fiight

for Europe secretery wil hc in the
main students' union office f rom 12
to 2 p.m. weekdays to answcr ques.
tions concerning the flight. Cali in or
phone 432-4241 during ibis lime.

JAZZ CLUB

Ail people interested in Jazz dancing
with a university club, pleaso contact
Brende Rimmer et 432-6542. The club
wili be heid every Monday night fromi
5 to 7 p.m. in the phys cd LDance
Studio.

WORSHIP MEETINGS

Interdenominational worship meet-
ings wiii be heid ln SUB Meditation
Room et the following times: Sunday
et 7 p.m., Tuesday at 12:30 noon. Wed-
nesday et 10p.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE CHAPEZ,
Scheduie of Masses: Monday to Fri-

day 12:10 noon, 4:30 p.m.; Saturday
12:10 noon; Sunday 8 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
Il a.m., 12:30 pam. and 4:30 p.m.



Classical music is
Upright and uptight-this is how

mojst people think of classical
mnusic concerts. Ted Kardash,
youfihful conductor of the Univer-
sity Syrnphony, is out te change
this image.

There deesn't have to bea
between rock and classical
he says. Rather you can enj;
types-"it's like learningi
language, or reading ae
porary nevel and a classics

"COME IN À SHORT DRESS" says Ted Kordash to hisc
If you want to see her too, corne to the concerts on S
ofternoon oit 3:00 and Mondoy night ot 8:30.

(CÀATiiOLIC TEIA jfHERgi
interested ini teaching ini

CALGARY
Mr. A. Chiste,

Mr. D. J. Macinnis
Calgary Catholic Schools

.Wit he
uvuiluhie for interviews

EDMONTON
University Manpower Centre-

November 26-27-28, 1961
Caravan Motor Hotel-

November 26-27-28, 1961

al choece011on

a choice "Many cf the brass in the U cf
il music, A Symnphony also play with rock
oy both groups. "Our music is turned on
another hecause the people are turned on.
contem- It's a geod start in getting the
mi one. audience turned on," said Mr.

1Kardash.
"Most people have the idea that

sympheny music is exclusive, for
a chesen few who are well-versed
in the medium te understand it. 1
think this is very far frern the
truth. A persan needs enly te be
in teuch with his feelings te dig
classical music."

Mr. Kardash sees the university
as previding an atmosphere where
students attempt te find more
abeut themselves, and thinks that
exposure ta different facets of the

* arts helps. 1I definitely feel peo-
ple can turn on ta classîcal music,
the same as with pop music."

People ristakenly feel they must
cerne to a symphony concert

~'dressed up-must sit upright and
uptight, and then be able ta ver-
balize about the music they just
heard in arder te prove they get

Ssomething out of it. "This is se
much bull," he said.

Tis year the U of A Symphony
will be presenting' twe cencerts,
since last year twe cf the concrets

celli st. were sold eut. Only eight per cent
f th stuent opultion or1,400unday people would be needed te fill

both performances, said Mr. Kar-
dash.

"Unfertunately apathy is net
confined te politics, but 1 think
students ewe it ta themselves te
cerne and listen. On the basis cfs what they experience they sheuld
then decide whether they censider
it worth supperting a sympheny."

The pregram this year consists
of Tchaikovsky's 5th Symnphony
("neither out-dated ner mushy is
played preperly"), Essay for Or-
chestra by Fersyth (a yaung South
African an staff at U cf A), and
Beetheven's Piano Concerto No. 3
with guest soleist Janet Scott.

The concerts will be held Sun-
day, Nov. 23 at 3 p.m. and Monday,
Nov. 24 at 8:30 p.rn. Tickets are $1
and are available et the SUB ticket
baeth or from orchestra members.

-Judy Samoil
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T'uper'Printingugui
utSir George Williams

MONTREAL (CUP) - "The
Paper," the Sir George Wililams
University evening students'
newspaper which was suspend-
ed after printing an allegedly
racist cartoon, will resurne pub-
lication under a new editor and
a new set of rules.

The conditions set out by
SGWU principal J. W. O'Brien,
who suspended publication Nov.
6 under faculty and student
pressure are that:

The Evening Students' Asso-
ciation will act as publisher of

the newspaper and accept ful
responsibility for its contents;
the editor of "The Paper" can-
not hirnself he a member of the
ESA executive; while allowing
the editor freedom cf expres-

Quebec got.IB
MONTREAL (CUP) - As the

Quebec governrnent gees through
the final stages cf passing Bill 63
-an education bill many Frenchi
Quebecois believe will destroy
ther Frenchi language and culture
-McGill Principal H. Recke Rob-
ertson Tuesday attacked another
bil ihe fears will end English cul-
ture in the province.

Robertson said Bill 62, which
amalgamates Montreal's 40 - odd
school boards inte Il districts,
would deny English-speaking Que-
bec the "ability te centrol teaching
in thei rschools."

The bill would give Frenchi-
speaking citizens a rnajerity in at
least eight cf the new divisions,
Robertson said, "without prevîd-
ing any clear influence, let alone
guarantee, of control hy a minority
over the pedagogical aspects cf its
schoels, over the language cf in-
struction, the curriculum or the
hiring cf teachers."

Don't read on...
unless you want your
free Green & Gold sign
up at the SUB info desk

UoF A SKI CLUB

SKI SUNSiJINE
DECEMBER 3 & 4, 1969

For details see -

S.U.B. INFOMATION BOOTH
until November 22

sien and debate, no ESA paper
can carry material that ex-
presses prejudice based on race,
color, creed or ethnic origin.

Editor Wayne Gray refused
an offer to resume his position,
saying lie didn't want to be an
editor with a muzzle on lis
mouth.

Gray was charged with libel
under the harsh SGWU dis-
cipline code by 38 faculty and
students, who later withdrew
the charges. O'Brien said ne
disciplinary action will be taken
under the code.

The cartoon appeared Nov. 3
and depicted two blacks -one
carrying a machine gun -pre-
paring te attend a black studies
program at Sir George.

NiI 62 attacked
He aise attacked Quebec's Eng-

lish population for flot recognizing
the "real. challenge" that faces it.
"We have net heen militant in de-
fending our own interests," he
said.

Bill 63, attacked by French na-
tionalists, gives parents in the
province the legal right ta choose
between a French and English
education for their children.

French nationalists charge that
Bill 63, cernhined wîth English
domination of Quebec's economnic
life, is the first step in the destruc-
tion of their language and culture.

s Ki s
HEAD * KNEISSL.

LAMBORGNINI
YAMAHA 0 STRATO

Edmonton Sporting Goods (55) Ltd.
10828 -82 Ave. 433-2531

HARVEY'S
CORNED BEEF PALACE

8217 -109 St.
Phone 439-0410

"SANDWICH KING"
Open for Lunch at

10:30 o.un. (Always)
STOMACH PUMP

INCLUDED WITH EACH MEAL

PRE-XMAS SPECIAL
THE THING

Triple Decker on Rye, packed
with Salami, Corned Beef,
Dressing, and served with o
large portion of Potato Salod.

SANTÂ'S PRICE $1.00

O NLY A PHIONE CALL A%%A'î,

RENT-A-CAR
WEEKENDSPECIAL

$9.00 + 6c
per mile

Friday Âfternoon tu Mondoy
Noon

*FREE SKI RACKS
*FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

0 W DAILY & WEEKLY
RATES

+J<OTHWIST
AUT RENTALS LTO.

10244 - 106 St. Edmonton

\,..PH. 4 2 9 -3333

9

M9

MM

campus cale'ndar

THURS.-NOV. 20

0 "BLACK PANTHERS"
Meditation Roomn 12:30 p.m.

FRI.-NOV. 21

10 STUDENTS' CINEMA
"Alice B. Tokias"

7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. S.U.B.

0 PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND
8:30 p.m. Dinwoodie

WATCH THIS CORNER EVERY TUESDAY AND
THURSDAY FOR THE WEEK'S ACTIVITIES
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Hidden witch hunters
are at Uof Atoo

B>' AIScurth
There was a time when

they burned witches for
practising the devil's art.

There was a time when
they burned books for
preaching his word.

And with every witch
and every book that pro-
vided fabric for the flame,
they burned a littie bit of
the truth.

They don't cali it the
devil's art or the devil's
word anymore.

They are more "civilized"
than that.

But they are stili burn-
ing.

The reasons for the humn-
ings are two-fold: either
the mnurderers disagre
with what the witches and
the books say or they don't
understand it.

Whcther they hide their
witch hunts under such
disguises as "bad taste" or
"inappropriate" or "de-
rneaning ta the image of the
university", they are stili
witch hunting.

Vice-president Tyndall is
a witch huAtcr. As *sureiy
as touching the first torch
ta the foot of the stake, he
toak it upon himself ta
drive the devil fram the
sou1 of the univcrsîty, or
its "image".

The devil in this case
was a cartoon which used
the most powerful imagery
this hung-up society has to
confront it with a truth
about Vietnamn.

"Why, they were, well,
you know, 1 mean, ge-
they were doing it."

And that, as Vice-presi-
dent Tyndall would say, is
just not samething to be
portrayed in a university
publication.

"Why, it was, weIl, you
knaw, I mean, gec-it was
in bad taste."

But he wouldn't dream
of censoring it, oh fo;

You can get it printed
somewhere cisc, if you
wish. In fact, wc'd rather
flot have anything to do
with The Gateway at ail,
thank you.

The crucial point here is
that Vice-president Tyndall
does flot believe printing
services should serve the
students, the major reasan
for this univcrsity's exis-
tence. He believes, rather,
it should serve the "image
of the universîty."

He wouldn't want to risk
the fortunes of the univer-
sîty 's massive capital fund
drive by letting it leak out
that students could say
what thcy pleased through
University Printing Ser-
vices.

"Why, that could mean,
well, yo;u know, I mean,
gee-their parents might
sec it and whcrc would thc
money corne framn?"

It was censorship, Dr.
Tyndal-pure and simple,
for the sake of the image.

What is worse, you wash-
cd your hands of the res-
ponsibility to support a
free press. We remember a
Biblical administrator wha
did almost the same thing.

Did some thing huppen, or wus true
Iight stumpedoutil'n moratorium cold

"Civic duty and love for your
feliowmen," they said. So 1 went
ta yaur moratorium. And 1 sat
through your arguments. And 1
was grabbed by the idea of im-
perialism being the root of ail evil,
and that peace is or is flot (l can't
remember which> a state of mind,
and that Communists are baddies.
Inspired by your rhetaric, I even
went to your demonstration. It was
fun trampling through the snow
down Jasper Avenue, watching the
spectators blow their minds over
us long-haired radicals. Then, in
Churchill Square, I saw the True
Light, stamping my cold feet in
the snow, listening ta Effie Wol-
oshyn, and hating the anti-Com-
munist demonstrators hurning up
Ho Chà Minh's effigy.

Now it's ail over. And I stili
wrap my sandwiches witb Dow
Chemical's saran wrap. And 1 still
attend classes. And I stili am look-
ing for a summer job to help pay
for another year of university. So
what about the war in Vietnam,
the plight of the Indians in Can-
ada, the discrimination in our beet
fields? So what?

The True Light had burnt out in
the night.

Lily Mah Sen
arts 2

I don't doubt that the cynics and
the pessimists will be airing their
views on the Vietnam moratorium.

1 amn so tired of the jeers and the

Ohscene words
vs 7Pt7nell"

I alsoamar interested in more
modernization, ejuieker changes for
the better in ail facets of our "he-
loved U of A" but there is one
question that 1 have to ask you-
are so many four letter words
necessary? Sure -vehement ian-
guage has its shock or awakening
value, but why can't we keep our
language dlean and not pollute it
with uncouth words!

On the other hand, though the
censors have "charmingly censored
certain cartoons that the mature
mind would understand and ap-
preciate the humor of, then why
not ban certain books such as
"MoIl Flanders," "Pameila," "Tri-
stam Shandy" as taugbt in aur
Englisb courses? Surely sexual
allusions are nat that "evil," "bad,"
"wicked" to the intelligent 2th
century university student.

Illa Shingadia

sneers that accompany any effort
to take a stand on an important
issue. No wonder people sink into
apathy after such discouragement.
Cynicismn seems to be the U of A
fashion; people pride tbemselves
on being realists while looking
with distain or indifference on the
"foolish idealists." Well, bear the
puny cry of a cock-eyed idealist.

I think Saturday's escapade did
sometbrng. Some af thse people
marching in that parade were,
firmly against the war. Same were
luke-warmly opposed. Some were
anti-Amnerican, some were anti-
Communist and others were anti-
Trudeau. There were also a great
many neutrals out for a good time.
It was a motley assortment, but I
think we at least came out ai our
apathetic shelis and showed an
interest in something.

Too mnany people judge effec-
tiveness by immediate results.
They are afflicted with a near-
sightedness that fails ta see the
future consequences of a mount-
ing public pressure against the
atrocities oi the Vietnamese war.
They are skeptics who look at thse
Edmonton moratorium forgetting
that it was a mere fraction of
a whole world-wide movement.
Therein lies aur importance. Frac-
tions may be insignificant, but a
whole can be quite formidable.
The negativists fail to realize that
public opinion must be exerted
again and again and again before
it gets anywhere.

Let the cynics laugh. I've neyer
known negative tbinking ta ac-
complish anytbing.

Marcia Howey
ars 3

Dear Dennis Zomerschoe:

Re: Your personai case oi diarrhea.
The Vietnamese people have

been trying since the end ai WW Il
ta rid tbemselves ai domination by
a fareign power. In thse early at-
tempts, under Ho Chi Minh's
leadership, tbey were trying ta get

rid af thse French-which tliey
finally did at Dien Bien Phu,
When Ho Chi Minh was writing
thse new constitution for a free
Vietnam he was strangly under the
influence af American demaocratic
principles and used parts af thse
American Declaratian ai Independ..
ence. He must feel peculiarly be-
trayed and bewiidered by the
Amnerican move in thse 50's ta pick
up where France had failed; thse
domination ai bis country hy an
outside power.

I believe America went into this
war at a time when she was highly
(just slightly more than at pres-
ent) paranoid ai a communist Asia
developing under Chinese influ-
ence. That is an illogical, unfound-
ed fear. Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos,
Tbaîland and ail thse rest want to
be fre-of aIl domination. They
are forced ta rely an Chinese as-
sistance because tbey are to
small ta resist a country as power-
ful as the United States. Thse
Chinese are reaiiy iar taa poar and
busy with their own internaI con-
flicts ta be of great assistance,
and because ai that iact, we rnust
salute tbe Vîetnamese who have
valiantly and fairly successfully
kept the United States forces at
bay.

By what right ta you think thse
Americans should have "influence"
in Asia? Wbat have they ever
dane for any underdeveloped
cauntry that entities tbem ta hold
"influence"? These Asian countries
have every rigbt ta freedom and
self-influence that any ather coun-
try bas. Thse United States should
get out and let the Vietnamnese
settle their internai problems
themselves.

P. Swanson
grad st 1

P.S.-I truly apologize ta d'ose
people wha are maore articulate and
informed critics ai thse U.S. palicy
in Vietnam, but I was afraid that
you would let Mr. Zomerschoe
bave the last word at this time.

How do we get involved
to change our world?

Your editarial in thse Thursday,
Nov. 13 edition prompted me ta
drap a comment.

In this you piead and verily beg

Day care and Ellen Singleton
defended by council Arts rep

1 amn ashamed that a fellow arts
student ai mine (Tom Peterson-
Gateway letter Nov. 18) has sucis
a selfisis viewpaint as painted out
in bis reply ta Ellen Singleton's
ietter.

In the first place Elien is nat
married.

Ellen cares like the majarity
ai student council represent-atives
that the one in five students on
this campus that are marrieti
should have adequate care sup-
plied for their children.

If yau suggest that you or Bill
Fanion do not want ta support the
neetis ai other people then I sug-
gest you drap out ai university
anti take a job as one ai thse
untierpaid workers in aur saciety.
In aur society al you bave ta do
is earn untier $1,100 anti yau won't
have ta pay incarne tax for same-
one who wants "something for
nathing."

By thse way 1 also suggest you
quickly pay back your stutient's

assistance. Aiter all a lot ai work-
ers with five or six kids, earning
oniy about $3,000 a year, are pay-
ing for your "equai opportunity
for an education."

Why flot work as a laborer
until you retire at age 65? Then
maybe you'll have earned your
equal appartunity for an educa-
tian. In your awn words.

"Equaiity ai appartunity pre-
supposes equality before that op-
partunity. People wba want ta
have their cake and eat it to
surely cannat be treateti equaliy
with those who do not entertaîn
this irrational desire."

I have one mare thing ta say
Tom and Bill. 1 am quite wiiiing
ta pay far Day Care Centre facil-
ities wben you and your future
wives have three infant chiltiren
andi are trying ta continue your
education and are still trying ta
pay off your student loans.

Brian MacDonald
arts rep

for comment ta yaur writing or to
that of yeux paper. You urge peo-
pie ta participate, ta think, and
above ail ta do samething. Then
in thse Friday, Nov. 14 issue af the
Casserale. under the title "Editors
Diatribe," can be possihly found
the answer ta the seeming indif-
ference. Here we are told saine-
tbing that I am sure mast ai us
have reaiized for a very long turne,
that there is nathing that yau Or
I can reaily do ta change d'e sYs-
tem ai things as they are going to
happen. Decisions or non-decisIOfls
are made by people and arganiza-
tiens se far removed iram us as to
be in another world. Sa whY
should we get involved, ar lB what
I'm trying ta say is how should
we get involved? Who do yau talk
ta? And wha needs more talk aflY-
way. We have aIl heard and read
repeatedly about the problei but
wha does anything about thern.
Even protest marches and Pla-
card carrying, wbo iistens9 Who
changes palicy because ai tiscin?

And se we remain sulent, per-
baps nat in agreement with what
is gaing on in tise world around
us, but with the feeling ai power-
lessness te act.

An interested reader af YOur
campus papers, andi especial YyOulr
editarial comments. Don't stOP.

Bert I.
1227 -102 St.
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ASA more unify'ing for faculty
a x e-a.0e0e0 #lYIle0

i-egitimizing-
Perhaps people are right in as-

suming that ASA has undertaken
a role too large for itself-that it
tends to be divisive rather than
unifying. In my opinion however,
1 feel that I will have a greater
opportunity to voice a complaint
and perhaps see conditions chang-
ed by being a part of ASA rather
than asking students' council to do

Japanese student
!4~'LI1Jf requests penpals

I arn at present a studerit at
Kansai Junior College of Foreign
Language. I'd lîke to have a pen
pal in your university. Do you
have a friend who wants to cor-
respond with a Japanese girl?

Thank you very much.

Setsuko Okada, 19 years

'WelI, that takes care of that.' 13 Shimizu-cho

__________________________________________________Osaka, Japan

This is
Page Fv

Fourum ýFv
Vice-president agrees with censor-

Yuur letter of Nov. 18, 1969 ad-
dressed ta, me states only, "This is
the cartoon censored from Friday,
Nuv. 14 Gateway by Mr. Grant,"
buit I indef-stand from aur phone
conversatiorn that you wish ta con-
side 1 an appeal from Mr. Grant's
decision.

Biore dealing with the specific
issuev of the cartoon I wish ta reg-
iser a vigorous objection ta your
corttiued use of the word "cen-

Tl, re is a great deal of atten-

tion paid by The Gateway ta, the
ibcl..[;ion af women.

I ; ýZree that wamen are an op-
prescd group but no one seems
to i,îlijzc that men are oppressed
alsù. This is particularly notice-

uslei the institution of marriage
anîd divorce for here men are
OPPr ',ised by women.

Il ln the breakup of a home the
boy", wishes need not be con-
ideî ,d at ail. In the eyes of the

Couirû, the mather has first rights
to the littie boy.

0 lf the man is so foolish as to
rUITi r he is at the mercy of his
'Wfe. Hie is responsible for ail her
biltý u1nd respansible financially
fo)r ;11 the children she has during
their niarriage whether the chul-
dre zîe his or not biologîcally.

1li' she decides ta break the
Mairrage vows, that is her busi-
neSý- She has a righfta male
friexsds. Jusf try ta prove adultery.

sor" in connection wifh Mr.
Grant's decision in this matter. I
assure you that this is flot a
semantie quibble; it is an impor-
tant matter of principle. To censor
is to prohibit a person from pub-
lishing something; this the univer-
sity has flot dlone. What we have
dlone is ta, exercise aur right as
printer ta refuse to print. some-
thing with aur facilities. Thus, I
must insist that the university

It is harder than you think.
0 The present divorce laws are

made for the women. What court
is going ta have much sympathy
for a man who is pleading physical
or mental cruelty? Poar helpless
wife. Groan.

0 From the breakup of the home
the wife has complete rights ta
the children unless she can be
proven ta be a totally unfit moth-
er. Despite the fact that the hus-
band may incidentally lave his
children, the visitation privilege ta,
his children lies fotally at the
mercy of his wife. The husband's
place is to beg for the privilege of
seeing his own children and his
place is ta support the children
despite the fact that he may not
be able ta see thein.

Sa as if can be seen the married
man faces oppression fromn his
wife. She calîs the shats and he
jumps or else. Geraldine Sicard

arts 3

good taste"i
(and Mr. Grant, acting in his
capacity as an officer of the uni-
versity) has not censored The
Gateway. I think it is important
that you and your staff recognize
this distinction.

The university's Department of
Printing Services has, at the re-
quest of the students' union,
printed The Gateway for several
years at cost. We are willing ta
continue to do this, but only if
The Gateway is willing ta meet
reasonable standards in the matter
which we are requested ta, print.
We are not willing ta print any-
thing and everything which you
submit. In particular, we are not
willing ta print items which violate
accepted standards of good taste in
a newspaper. This is aur policy.
If you find it objectionable you
shouid take your material else-
where for printing.

I concur in Mr. Grant's vîew
that the cartoon which you sent ta
me is in poor taste, and is not
acceptable for inclusion in any
publication which is to be printed
by the university's Department of
Printing Services. In my view, ta
use the services of the university
ta print material of this type
wauld be ta demean the univer-
sity.

We recognize that there cao bc
valid differences of opinion as ta
what is and what is not "in good
taste"; I cao only say that it has
been the unanimous view of those
with whom I have consu)ted that
the cartoon in question is "in poor
faste." You are apparently of a
different opinion, but it is we that
have the responsibility of manag-
ing a Universit y Printing Service.

D. G. Tyndal

something for me. If faculties were
to forin individual unions and stu-
dents' union serve as a "union of
unions," specialized problems could
perhaps be handled more effec-
tively.

I suggest that students' counicil
could serve more effectively as a
co-ordinator for indiivdual faculty
unions rather than having to
handie ail the diverse problems
itself.

It apears ta me that students'
cauncil as it is n0w, is more con-
cerned with liberating me as a
woman-rather than as a student.
But I'm concerned with things
like curriculum, courses, classroom
size, and the value of my BA.

If a particular individual has an
opinion or complaint theri he is
responsible for doing something
about it himself. I feel that ASA
is giving me a chance to do some-
thing by myself for myseif. Asso-
ciation membership "legitimizes"
those complaints that individuals
have in common. Individuals can
work together on a common prob-
lem ta initiate a solution. Another
arts man may protest the saine
thing as myseif, e.g., 500 students
in a sociology class. I doubt that a
commerce student would share my
complaint.

compiaints
At the present time, there

exists a core of "sweat" workers
or loosely termed "executive" in
ASA. They are attempting ta fînd
ways of arriving at solutions for
their common complaints. A larger
group is asking "But what is the
purpose of ASA?" If the "exec-
utive" puts forth concrete pro-
posais they will be criticized for
being a bureaucracy -attempting
ta make the decisions for ail. It is
fine to be representative-but can
we really be representative of
anyone but ourselves. If individ-
uals want purpose they have to
come up with and understand it
themselves. It will take many
"BS" sessions before concrete pro-
posais can be made reliably or
effectively. If students don't want
other students making decisions
for thein, they must participate
themselves.

Wake-up people! If you're spoon-
fed you'll complain because some-
one is making decisions for you.
If you're not-will you shrug your
shoulders and accept what is even
if you're not in complete agree-
ment, because it's too much effort
ta participate in your own behaif?
Or will you support ASA so it can
support you? Gaye Abrey

arts 2

An explanation of why
people censor things away

By Winston Cereluvk
Co-ordinator Gront's censorship

of that cartoon in ast Friday's
paper was flot in itself an event
worthy of comment. It s valu-
able, bowever, in that it gives
us an excuse ta examine some-
thing which has too long re-
mained uncriticized; the basis
for the practice of censorship.

t seems that before any cen-
sorship takes place at ail the
would-be cenisor has to accept
(albeit unwittingly) a formula or
proposition which runs more or
less as follows:

If 1 (we, the government, the
polity, the print shop foreman,
etc.) find an item (book, mavie
cartoon, TV show, etc.) objec-
tionable (obscene, weird, filthy,
pornographic, etc.),

THEN it follows that this
item is obîectionoble

AND FURTHER that it should
be banned (cut, censored, omit-
ted, not printed, etc.
The difficulties in making the
abovc assumptions seem obvious,
but that hasn't stopped very
many from proceeding ta censar
anyway. And stili the question-
How does one transfarm his
personal value structure into a
rule for society?-when no two
people con be found who fully
agree in their value definitions?

The answer is supplied every
time somebody censars some-
thing anyway. Censorship is not
dependant on agreement, only an
power; the question is not 'what
s right?' but 'who is right?'.

Everyone of us is quite sure
about what vie like and don't
like. Sa, when a persan finds
himnself in a position of power it
doesn't take long for hîmn ta de-
cide that what he likes is in foct

likeable and what he finds ob-
jectionoble is indeed abjection-
able. AIl that is needed, then, is
ta moke oChers see the light (or
at least ta protect them f ram
darkness).

lt's from his position of un-
questioned power, that the wise
father shields his san's eyes fromn
scenes of violence, the knawl-
edgeable president his subjects
f rom subversive rumors, the in-
fallible Vicar his faithful fram
heretical literature, the Social
Credit government its population
from Tom Jones, and the print
shop director th-e students f rom
pictures of sexual intercourse.

But one can't argue with what
power does; one con only be
troubled. And what troubles me
s: What happens to the censor
who reads, views, listens, and
thinks those things which the
rest of the populace must be
kept from reading, viewing,
listening ta, and thinking for its
own gaod?

Thot censor must eîther be
somneone whose soul is already
condemned ta eternal damnation
--or else it must be a noble
martyr who is willing ta subject
himself ta corruptian sa that we
may aIl be saved.

Only, whoever is trying his
best hasn't succeeded. Just the
cther day, 1 heard a politician
speak over the radio about
participatary demnocrocy, and
that's disgusting. And, for the
ast two days, V've watched TV
newscasters roving about a moon
shot, and in the face of the pov-
erty and starvotian in this world,
that's abscene. And right now,
there are people who have just
finished reoding this column. God
help them. Amen.

Gateway cartoon flot in

Is ft Oppression of women?
She cois the sho ts-hejumps

by
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Annual intramural water-polo
competition now under way

By HUGH HOYLES
The University of Alberta swim-

ming pool is a proverbial beehive
of activity each Tuesday and
Thursday evenings as 25 men's
Intramural teains do battie in the
annual November water-polo com-
petîtions.

The teams are divided into five
leagues, with the winners of each
league advancing ta the play-offs
in early Deceinber.

In League "A," the traditionally
strong Dekes are having ta hustle
in the wake of Engineering and
Phi Kappa Pi. Strong swimmer
Chris Oullette is the Deke's ace-
in-the-hole.

Medicine's drive for the top unit
award this year is exemplified in
a well-balanced teain in League
"B." Murray McFadden and Blain
Ferguson give Mike Bullard's
squad a one-two punch which
should be good enough ta with-
stand any challenges froin Lambda
Chi or Theta Chi.

League "C" is a toses-up be-
tween Law and St. Joseph's. Law's
Peter Knaak is expecting a tough

gaine froin the college boys but is
confident of coming out on top.

Kappa Sigma, last year's trophy
winners, look like a shoo-in for
the League "D" title, although
manager Dennis St. Arnaud is un-
derstandably worried about Mac-
kenzie Hall and Zeta Psi.

The Dents are oozing with con-
fidence after a 6-0 triumph over
St. John's and a 3-1 win against
the Fiji's. Dent captain Pat Pierce
feels his teain is the best and is
anticipating climbing ta the win-
ner's podium came December.

Splasher Sam's picks for league
tities:
League "A"-Engineering -a re-

surgence of power this year.
League "B"ý-Medicine-too inuch

power.
League "C"-St. Joe's-underdogs

ta inake good.
League "D"-Mackenzie Hall - no

flash-in-the-pan here.
League "E"-Phi Delta Theta -a

blow ta Dentistry.
Overaîl Winners - Medicine -

equally at home in the water as
in the hospital.

Golden Beur cugr t ost (ougurs
&Huskies ina leugue play on weekend

The University of Aberta Gol- coached by Skip Morgan, used a that," Coach Mitchelson said.
den Bears Basketball teain will zone defense against the Bears. The Bears, the week before, had
host the University of Saskatch- The University of Alberta club dropped a 69-68 decision to the

ewanclus wthinthenex wek. cackd tat efene ad eded Chinooks in the final game of the
ewa clbs ithn te nxt eek crcke tht dfene ad ededup Tri-Classic Tournament in Leth-

The Bears, who won their open- the haîf with a 60 per cent shooting bridge.
ing two gaines in the Western average froin the floar. Both the Huskies and the Cou-

gars are of unknown quality to
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic "Bob Bain-who joined the teain Coach Mitchelson. "I have not seen
Association schedule over the froin Waterloa-Lutheran this sea- either one of the clubs play this
weekend, will play the University son-played particularly well," the season and don't know what É-hey
of Saskatchewan Huskies, Satur- coach added. will have this year."

dynight. Gaine turne is 8 p.m. at Tetanfnse h an Information froin Saskatoon sug-
dary Gm h emfnse h aewt gests that coach Don Fry will have

Varsty ym.a 48 per cent shooting average. a club centred around a nucleus
Monday night, the Bears wiîî of five veterans. He plans on

hast the University of Saskatch- Saturday night, the Bears open- carrying 12 players which mneans
ewa, Rgin cmpu, Cugas.ed a 21-4 lead over the Chinooks that the remaining seven will be

ewan Reinacamps, ougrs.rookies. It is known that two form-
Gaine turne is also 8 p.m. Pr elim- before the gaine was littie more er league afl-stars-forward Ton
mnary gaines are scheduled both than five minutes old. "The tempo Gosse and Bill Hook-are back for

of the game slowed down after another season.
evenings at 5:30 p.m. Saturaay, the
Junior Bearcats will play the
Chieftains and Monday nîght, hast
the Eskimos. These are gaines in
the Edmonton Senior League.

The Bears, in winning their
gaines over the University of Cal-
gary Dinosaurs and the University
of Lethbridge Chinooks, caine up
with steady perforinances that
pleased head coach Barry Mitchel-
son. The wins give the Bears four
points atop the league standings.

"The teain was exceptional in the
first haîf against Calgary," Coach
Mitchelson said. The Dinnies,

GoId grippers hit1
The Golden grapplers outclassed

ail comers at the University of
Calgary Olympic Meet held Sat-
urday.

The Bears won six of ten weight
classes and scored second in four
others.

Class winenrs were Gord Bertie
(114.5 lbs.), Jeremy Kredenser
(125.5 lbs.), Dave Gibobns (136.5
lbs.), Chris Gould (149.5 lbs.),
Biran Heffel (163.5 lbs.) and Ron
Lappage (198 lbs.).

paydirt in Calgary
The teain won 30 of 41 fights for

a total of 41 points. This was
double the score of the nearest
competitor, the U of C Dinosaurs,
who secured 19 points. Frank's TV
wrestler's managed ten points, Ed-
monton AAU got one point, and
Mount Royal College was shut out.

Outstanding Golden Bear teamn
members were Heffel with five
pins, Lappage with three pins and
one win on points, and Gould, with
four pins and one victory on
points.

FOOTBALL and the FREUDIANS
Obviously, football is a syndrome of religious

rites symbolizing the struggle to preserve the egg
of life through the rigors of impending winter. The
rites begin at the autumn equinox and culminate
on the first day of the New Year with great fes-
tivals identified with bowls of plenty; the festivals
are associated with flowers such as roses, fruits,
such as oranges, farm crops such as catton, and
even sun-worship and appeasement of great rep-
tiles such as alligators.

In these rites the egg of life is symbolized by
what is called "the oval," an inflated bladder
covered with hog skin. The convention of "the
oval" is repeated in the architectural oval-shaped
design of the vast outdoor churches in which the
services are held every Sabbath in every town and
city, also every Sunday in the greater centres of
population where an advanced priesthood per-
forms. These enormous roofless churches dominate
every college campus; no other edifice compares
in size with them, and they bear witness to the
high spiritual development of the culture that pro-
duced them.

Literally millions of worshippers attend the
Sabbath services in these enormous open-air
churches. Subconsciously, these hordes of wor-
shippers are seeking an outlet f rom sex-frustration
in anticipation of violent masochism and sadism
about to be enacted by a highly trained priesthood
of young men. Football obviously arises out of the
Oedipus complex. Love of mother dominates the
entire ritual. The churches, without exception are
dedicated to Alma Mater, Dear Mother.

The rites are performed on a rectangular area
of green grass, oriented to the four directions. The
grass, symbolizing summer, is striped with ominous
white limes representing the knifing snows of win-

ter. The white stripes are repeated in the cere-
monial costumes of the four whistlîng monitors
who control the services through a time period
divided into four quarters, symbolizing the four
seasons.

The ceremony begins with colorful processions
of musicians and semi-nude virgins who move in
and out of ritualized patterns. This excites the
thousands of frenzied worshippers to rise from
their seats, shout frenzied poetry in unison, and
chant ecstatic anthems through which runs the
Oedipus theme of willingness to die for love of
Mother.

The actual rites, performed by 22 young priests
of perfect physique, might appear ta the unin-
itiated as a chaotic conflict concerned only with
hurting the aval by kicking it, then endeavoring
ta rescue and protect the egg.

However, the procedure is highly stylized. On
each side there are il young men wearing color-
ful and pratective costumes. The group in so-cafled
"possession"~ of the aval first arrange themselves
in an egg-shaped "huddle," as it is called, for a
moment of prayerful meditation and whispering of
secret numbers ta each other.

Then they rearrange -themselves with relation
to the position of the egg. In a typical "formation"
there are seven priests "on the line," seven beîng
a mystical number associated not, as Jung purists
inight contend, with the "seven last words"' but
actually with sublimation of the "seven deadly
sins" into "the seven cardinal principles of educa-
tion."

The central priest crouches over the egg, pro-
tecting it with his hands while over his back quar-
ters hovers the "quarter back?" The transposition
of "back quarters" to "quarter back" is easily

explained by the AIder school. To the layman, the
curiaus posture assumed by the "quarter back," as
he hovers over the central priest, immediately sug-
gests the Cretan origins of Mycenaean animal art,
but this popular view is untenable. Actually, of
course the "quarter back" symbolizes the libido,
combining two instincts, namely (a) Eros, which
strives for even closer union, and (b) the instinct
for destruction of anything which lies in the path
of Eras, moreaver, the "pleasure pain" exciternent
of the hysterical worshippers focuses entirely on
the actions of the libidc-quarter-back. Behind hirn
are three priests representing the male triad.

At a given signal, the egg is passed by sleight-
of-hand ta one of the members of the triad who
endeavors ta move it by bodily force across the
lines of winter. At the end of the second quarter,
implying the summer staîstice, the processions of
musicians and semi-nude virgins are resuined.
After forming themselves into pictograms, repre-
senting alphabetical and animal fetishes, the vir-
gins performi a most curious rite requiring f ar
more dexterity than the earlier phallic Maypole
rituals from which it seems to be derived. Each of
the virgins carrnes a wand of shining metal wvhich
she spins on her fîngertips, tasses playfully into
the air and with which she interweaves her body
in most intrîcate gyrations.

The virgins performi another important func-
tion throughout the entire service. This concerns
the mystical rite of conversion following success
of one of the young priests in carrying the oVal
acrass the last white line of wînter. As the mniient
of "conversion" approaches, the virgins kneel at
the edge of the grass, bury their faces in the earth,
then raise their arms ta heaven in supplication,~
praying that "the up-rights will be split." "(Conl
version" is mndeed a dedicated ceremony.
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Scott rebuilding pigskin Bears ___

-1 he football season is over for
th'- University of Aberta Golden
Bears. And that means the club
w ili now begin planning for the
n-40 Western Canadian Intercol-
lifgiate Athletic Association season.

Ilead Coach Harvey Scott, while
disappointed that his club did flot
win the WCIAA Championship and
ad'aflce to the Western Bowl, dues
flot feel the 1969 season was a
failure.

Il e club, which lost the title to
thr University of Manitoba Bisons
for the second consecutive year,
fjnshed the league schedule with
a 3-3 record. Over-all, the club
had six wins and three losses, in-
eluîUing its three pre-season ex-
hibition games.

"I was extremely happy with the
efforts of both the coaching staff
and the teamn. But I'm looking for-
waril to better things in 1970," said
Scoit.

Miny of the sanie players will be
bark next season but Coach Scott
will also lose several who* have
turned in outstanding individual
performances during the past few
years.

These include halfback Ludwig
Daubner, who this year won both
the league rushing and scoring
titîrs and was also picked as an
al-star at the running back posi-
tion. Daubner scored a record 65
points and carried the hall 71

'j'
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EDMON TON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
10010-107A Avenue., EDMONTON 17. ALBERTA.

Telephone : 403 - 429-5621

A&TTENTIONorl I
EDUCATIO0N STUfDENTS

Stuy lanlEdmwonton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments tO students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum o-f two years o-f post-secondary (university)
education if education program commenced September 1 st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building

WHO SAYS IT'S IMPOSSIBLE-Anyone con stand ontheir
heod in water if they know how... and if they happen ta
be purticipating in intramurol swimming and diving.

Drs. Frank Bain and John Webb
OPTOMETRISTS

announice their association ivith

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand, McClung, Joncs,
Rooney and Associates

Southside Office: 10903 - 80 Avenue Telephone: 433-7305

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Avenue Telephone 488-0"4

the
~ mountaimi shop
~ Corne and see ...

blizzard-sile
69/70

10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
open evenings wed., Thur., Fri., closed Mondoy

tumes for 508 yards and a 7.1 yard
per carry average.

Also graduating froni this team
are: five-year veteran quarterback
Terry Lampert, runningback Hart
Cantelon, quarterback Dan Mc-
Caffery, guard Clyde Smith, cen-
tre Ken Van Loon and linebacker
Ross Meek. Both Smith and Van
Loon were selected to the al-star
teani.

Lampert, who got off to a slow
start this season, came back to
complete 48 of 79 passes for a
league leading .607 percentage and
eight touchdown passes.

"We're losing some excellent
players, but we will have a strong
nucleus of players around which
to build our teani next season,"
Coach Scott added.

However, some of the most im-
portant replacements Coach Scott
will have to make will be on bis
coaching staff for both Roy
Stevenson and Bert Taylor will not
be back.

Stevenson is going te India to
serve on a government exchange
prograni. As a geologist, Roy will
assist in that country's search for
water resources.

"Roy had been with the club
five years and has been a valuable
storehouse of knowledge as well as
an expert strategist. He's been a
source of inspiration to the play-
ers. They really admire hîi," said

Scott.
"We knew before the season be-

gan that Roy was going to be
leaving. But I felt that even one
year with bum was worth it. We've
al benefited froni our association."

Coach Taylor will now devote
his tme to research work. He is
engaged in »a prograni beîng
financed through grants received
froni the federal department of
national health and welfare.

.Coach Scott said there has been
no decision on who will fi these
assistant coaching positions.

In earning their second place
finish, the Bears established eut-
standing teani and individual per-
formances.

Bears had thse best total offense,
2,204 yards; the most yards pass-
ing, 1,023; and completed a leading
63 of 123 passes. The club's de-
fense picked off 12 opposition
passes, the sanie number as thse
Manitoba Bisons.

Along witb Daubner, Smith and
Van Loon, six other Bears made
the league alI-star teani. These
included ends Bill Manchuk and
John McManus, fullback Jini Dal-
lin, tackle Bill Clarke and defen-
sive backs Don Hickey and Greg
Hunter.

Coach Scott bas already started
a recruiting program that will see
hlm visiting a number of prospec-
tive playets during the winter.
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And Thot's Ail There Is . .. to a coke. Thus sang part of The Gateway's staff Wednesday
afternaan. It was just a coincidence that the cafeteria was jammed (as usual). Sa they
sat an the floar. However, many people thought they were pratesting; sa they sang and

they sang and they sang . . . And That's Ail There Is . . . ta a coke.

Bgluck Puntherin 7Whfte Amnerkut
(Continued from page 1)

party have three choices; they can
either be jailed, exiled, or mur-
dered," said Mr. Hampton in an
interview Wednesday afternoon.

"You can jail a revolutionary,
but you can't 'jail revolution. You
can run a freedom figiter out of
the country, but you can't run

freedom out of the country," he
said.

He expiained that Bobby Seal,
the cbairman of the Black Panther
Party, and Huey Newton, the min-
ister of defense, have botb been
jailed. Eldridge Cleaver, minister
of information, bas been run out
of the country, and 20 panthers

When 15 k itno t a cuhuret?
The "social functions" held tbis

year in Dinwoodie Lounge have
not been successful, mainly due
to lack of pubiicity.

Dennis Crowe, Activities Co-
ordinator, explained to Gateway
how these events are operated.

"A year or so ago thse govern-
ment passed an amendment in thse

Beauty balloting
OTTAWA (CUP)-Carleton Uni-

versity women will vote soon on
whetber beauty contesta should
be abolished on that campus.

Only women will be allowed to
vote in the referendum, approved
by the Carleton Student Counicil
Tuesday. As yet no date bas been
set for thse balloting.

Representatives of the Carleton
Women's Liberation Group toid the
Council that beauty queen contesta
were like commodity contests,
"There is littie difference in judg-
ing Cheddar Cheese and judging
womnen," said one girl in the
audience. "It is degrading to wo-
men."

"It is the image of women that
people get because of these con-
tests that is oppressive," said an-
other speaker.

The Government of Jamaica bas
set up a Personnel Development
Unit in thse Mjnistry of Finance
and Planning with offices at the
Training Division of the, Ministry,
3 Lockett Avenue, Kingston 4.

The Unit's principal aim wili be
to establish and maintain contact
with Jamaican studenta, and
graduates at work abroad, and to,
advise tbem of job opportunities
in Jamaîca.

The Unit liopes to keep records
of studenta at Universities and In-
stitutions of higber education over-

liquor laws allowîng licenced
premises to put on "cabarets."

Thse purpose of these was to pro-
vide an inexpensive evening out
for couples over the age of 21.
At these cabarets beer is sold in
pitchers, food is served and danc-
ing permitted.

But the only way a limited
group can put on a cabaret was
to set them up on an irregular
basis, and appiy for a new licence
each time. These must be called
"social evenings" and admission is
to include food.

Mr. Crowe feels the fact that
these "evenings" cannot be publi-
cized as cabarets is iimiting their
success. The last cabaret heid lost
money.

Future cabarets wil be "farmed
out" to various groups, wbo will
then set them up. The students'
union will provide supervisors and
bar tenders.

The WFC wili sponsor the next
'%ca evening" on December 11,

and the Engineers will hold one
on February 13.'

The IFC wili charge a set price
per couple for food, drinks, and
dancing.

Readers are therefore reminded
that when they sec a "social even-
ing" advertised, it means tliat a
cabaret is being heid.

seas, their programmes of study
and expected date of graduation.
In order that the Unit may act as
a form of employment agency, the
Unit is interested in making con-
tact with aIl students receiving
training in middle and top-level
skills particularly in areas where
trained personnel is in short sup-
ply in Jamaîca.

A representative of the Unit,
will pay periodic visita at least
once during the academic year to
the main cities wbere Jamaicans
are studying for discussions and
interviews with students.

have been murdered since January
1 of this year.

"Eldridge Cleaver is our roving
minister of information. He's at the
Elite Hotel in Algeria. If you want
to find out what lie's doing, cali
him there," said Mr. Hampton.

He described the trial of Bobby
Seat as a mockery of justice in
wbich Seal was denied bis riglit to
council and to defend himself.

Seal was bound to bis chair and
gagged after presenting several
pleas to tihe court that lie be ai-
lowed to cross-examine prosecu-
tion witnesses.

"When white people came over
here they landed on Plymouths
Rock. When we came over bere
Plymoutb Rock landed on us," said
Mr. Hampton.

Tbose who side with the pan-
thers apparently get landed on as
well. Mr. Hampton described the
action against Tommy Douglas'
daughter as a frame-up.

The members of the university
too are exploited.

"You're exploited in a mucli
better looking factory," said Mr.
Hampton.

By JUDY SAMOIL
The decision of printing services

Co-ordinator J. R. Grant to with-
hold publication of a cartoon slated
for the November l4th Gateway
lias been upheld by two members
of thse administration.

The cartoon, originally pub-
lished in The Ubyssey and since
reprinted in several student news-
papers, Ilustrates a man labelled
USA and woman labelled Vietnam
apparently having sexual inter-
course. The caption beneath reads
"Reluctant to pull out."

Mr. Grant removed the cartoon
from the paper, informing Gate-
way editor AI Scartli that lie con-
sidered it "objectionable". Wlien
contacted Wednesday, Mr. Grant
refused to comment.

Mr. Scarth says tlie action was
entîrely unjustified. "'I don't care
whetlier the cartoon was objec-
tionable in Mr. Grant's moral
scbeme of things or not. When I
was informed by Mr. Grant of the
censoring, he did not point to any
specific legalities which would
have justified pulling the cartoon."

According to Canadian Univer-
sity Press the cartoon is not ob-
scene in any legal sense.

"The seduction of Vietnam by
the United States is what the
artist John Kula believed bas
occurred and that is what he
drew," said Mr. Scarth. "If it is
sex the administration is worried
about, they should take the advice
of one of our letter wrîters and
censor every Englisli course."

CARTOON SUGGESTIVE
Vice-president for Finance and

Administration, D. G. Tyndall,
considers the cartoon suggestive.
"I think it is in very poor taste.
While it is political, it is also a
mixture of sex and politics." He
does not tbink it is obscene, but
is stili supporting Mr. Grant's de-
cision. The Gateway appealed the
action to Dr. Tyndall as Mr.
Grant's superior.

"I didn't think very mucli of it,"
commented Pruvost A. A. Ryan
Wednesday. "I've seen things like
that before-in and out of student
newspapers, especially in maga-
zines like Playboy."

Mr. Scarth emphasized thse car-
toon is not the basic issue, "What
is at stake is control of the student
newspaper by tihe students."

"We are perfectly willing to re-
lease the printing services of legal
and financial responsibility for
any civil suits. If the administration

refuses an offer such as that, then
I can only say it is guiltY of scvere
repression-repression of the free-
dom of the students' only press,,,
he said.

Dr. Tyndall said "this could
possibly be legally done. Whether
we would agree to do this is doubt-
fui. I think we simply don't want
to be involved."

NOT CENSORSHIP
He does flot consider Mr.

Grant's decision censorship, rather
a refusai to print. "To censor is
to prohibit a person from pub-
lishing somnething," he said. "The
Gateway can publish it anywhere
they want, but we won't print it."

He added that "the university
doesn't want to censor student pub-
lications, but we don't want to
print something that will demnean
the university or is flot up to its
standards." He also said The Gate-
way is flot required to print the
paper in the U of A printing ser-
vices, merely because there is a
print shop here.

For more on censorship,
see pages four and five

Prof. Ryan declined to, say
whether he consjdered the cartoon
obscene, but said everyonc lias
their own definition of what is ob-
scene. He feit it lacked impact. "I
don't censor the paper. The stu-
dents are ail grown up-they do
what they please and take the
consequences. So do we," added
Prof. Ryan. "Let the students
make up their own minds," was
bis recommendation.

"It isn't irrelevarit, but it cer-
tainly isn't conclusive that an-
other paper bas printed the car-
toon," said Dr. Tyndall. "Each
printer must make Up bis own
mind. It's a matter of opinion-
some presses have high standards
and some have low ones.">

Referring to general paper con-
tent, Dr. Tyhdall said "We think
The Gateway is getting pretty low.'
He also criticized the use of a four-
letter word in the paper. "There
is nothing wrong with the act, but
spreading the word over the
printed page is offensive."

"It's .getting to the point where
we'll tell The Gateway we don't
want their business. We dont
want to interfere witb free press
and free speech, but we also dont
want to associate with that kind
of a newspaper."

Old timers' band plays original jazz
"Gimme dose oie time musicians"

will be the theme Friday at 8:30
p.m. in Dinwoodie.

The Preservation Hall Jazz Band
will present New Orleans Jazz
the way it used to be.

The musicians, ail in their 60's,
70's and 80's, will performn the
music the way tbey heard the
originals like Freddie Keppard,
Buddy Bolden, King Oliver and
Jelly Roll Morton do it over 50
years ago.

The music they play is the root
of ail we know as jazz, plus the
sound that cbanged the playing
styles of ail our popular music.

Their music is Blues and Rag-
time and marches and spirituals al ,

combined. It is not ahl set down
neatly on paper, nor is it played<J
tise samne eacb time. Their music
is five or seven individuals play-
ing a tradition.

Each individual is a deep well
of creative genius and the impro- '
visations keep the music changing
and the excitement building.

The members of the band bave
been playing this music for 55 PLAY THAT HORN and pour out that saui 1 The aid timiers
years in the Louisiana Parishes. are the anly anes Ieft who can play jazz the way it shoUld

Tickets for this historical ex b.I o' ieatseoftera az a o ittO
perience are available at thse SUB e fyudlk at ftera az o o itr
Information Desk or at Mike's. the Preservation Hall Jazz Bond in Dinwoodie Friday.

Jobs for Jamaican students


